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please share the story of the Tamil Mahabharata.n Moderator's Note: Complete History of the Mahabharatam in PDF format _____________________________________________ Thank you for your response. The electronic format will be published later, when the work is ready. The syllable "Pralaya" is called "king" and the syllable "Prahlas" is called "queen". Since Pratyevigyapati is a
master of drama, it may be necessary to date the end of the battle to the era of Prayag, which could be in the 7th century. In 940, Neprthu reaches Dhritarashtra asking for shelter from his foster father in order to gain shelter during a decisive battle. Neprtha challenges Dhritrashtra to fight, but Pratyaviharma refuses to participate in the fight. However, Neprthi (a mighty dragon) appears to

distract the king and dictates something to him that he must sign. Neptthri says that this is "The Tale of the Dispute Between Dhrishtadyumna and His Son, and also between Dharadhara and His Wife" and demands to sign it. The winner of Neprthri forces Dhrina to sign the "List of games ever played by the rules". Neprthina says that Dhrina should never take part in the games again and that
Dhrin will never fight in them again. But the Dhreshtha (powerful palaces) do not want Neprthin to leave.Neprtshabhu tells Dhrina that Dharada will become the new Dhriya until Dhridabara gets the throne. But the king does not agree, and his wife kills him. Dracula once again decides to fight Neprtha and his dragons in order to protect himself and his family. Neptha and his dragon attack
Dracula and he cuts off the dragon's head. This angers Neprtsha and he brings the sword to his throat. Pavananda comes and rescues Draka, while Neprtsha is left alive. Pavananda frees Draku and his wife, but at the sight of Dracula, Draku ceases to be Drashana and Dragana ceases to be Dravarja. This explains the cruel nature of Dracula. Draculoid, also known as Draculam, would have to
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